48 years of providing LEADERSHIP, EDUCATION, and REPRESENTATION to career and volunteer chief officers, Tennessee Fire and Emergency Service, and Tennessee towns, cities, and counties!

**ON-GOING PROJECTS OF THE TENNESSEE FIRE CHIEFS ASSOCIATION (TFCA)**

- **Coordinate Statewide Mutual Aid System:**
  1. Statewide TFCA Chiefs & Fire Rescue Depts
  2. Tennessee State Fire Marshal’s Office
  3. Tennessee Emergency Management Agency
  4. Tennessee Department of Safety

- **Provide State of the Art Professional Development:**
  1. Annual Leadership Training Conference
  2. Quarterly TFCA Training Sessions
  3. Support Regional Training Classes in East, Middle and West Tennessee; INCLUDING Smokey Mountain Weekend, Upper Cumberland Weekend, and Tennessee River Weekend
  4. Coordinate National Fire Academy Training Weekend

- **Organized and Maintain the Tennessee Fire Credentialing and Accreditation Consortium.**

- **Provide Statewide Firefighter Safety Program:**
  1. Safety Posters in Fire Stations Statewide
  2. Safety Awareness Training Statewide
  3. Safety Pledge for All Chief Officers

- **Affiliated with Southeastern and the International Association of Fire Chiefs:**
  1. TFCA Chief sits on the Southeastern Board
  2. TFCA Chiefs Serve on Southeastern Committees

To Learn More About the Tennessee Fire Chiefs Association, Please Visit Our Website [www.TNFireChiefs.org](http://www.TNFireChiefs.org)
• Affiliated with the National Volunteer Fire Council (NVFC):
  1. TFCA Chief sits on the NVFC Board

• Appoint TFCA Members to Statewide Committees:
  1. Governor’s Homeland Security Council
  2. TN Fire Marshal’s Code Adoption Advisory Council
  3. TN Fire Marshal's Code Inspector Certification Advisory Council
  4. TN Fallen Firefighter Memorial Committee
  5. TN Alliance for Drug Endangered Children
  6. Tennessee Fire Service Coalition

• Members Serve on Active TFCA Committees:
  1. Professional Development Committee
  2. Public Education Committee
  3. Legislative Committee
  4. Codes Committee
  5. Mutual Aid Committee
  6. Safety Committee
  7. Communications Committee
  8. Emergency Medical Services Committee

• TFCA Awarded Federal Staffing for Adequate Fire and Emergency Response (SAFER) Grant for Statewide Volunteer Firefighter Recruitment and Retention

• Support State Fire Mortality Improvement Plan

• Support Tennessee Federation of Fire Chaplains

• Support Tennessee Fallen Firefighter Memorial

• Support the Tennessee Firefighting Commission

• Support Tennessee Fire and Codes Training Academy

To Learn More About the Tennessee Fire Chiefs Association, Please Visit Our Website
www.TNFireChiefs.org